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a b s t r a c t
This work reports the thermal oxidation of DGEBA resins totally cured with cycloaliphatic (isophorone
diamine) or with linear aliphatic (trioxa-tridecanediamine or TTDA) diamine hardener. Chemical changes
(carbonyl build-up) were monitored by FTIR and macromolecular changes (chains scission and cross-
linking) from Tg variations measured by DSC. Exposition at several temperatures and under several
oxygen pressures showed that DGEBA/IPDA has systematically the highest oxidation rate. It was also
observed that DGEBA/IPDA undergoes mainly chain scissions whereas DGEBA/TTDA undergoes a pre-
dominant crosslinking under air being partially suppressed under enhanced oxygen pressure. Results
were discussed on the basis of the possible inﬂuence of the structure of hardener.
1. Introduction
Epoxy resins are commonly used for coatings, matrices for
composite materials or adhesives. There is a wide variety of pre-
polymer/hardener pairs adapted for each sort of process (lami-
nating, prepreg, injection, hand lay-up…) that lead to thermosets
with elevated mechanical properties (modulus ca 3 GPa, ﬂexural
strength ca 125 MPa) and electrical insulating properties. It is
however known that epoxys are sensitive to thermal oxidation
which can limit their long term use [1e5].
Oxidation of epoxy/diamine systems has been covered by
several papers (see for example [6e10]), the main conclusions are
of which:
(I) Thermal-oxidation of epoxies follows a general autoxidation
mechanism in which the main source of radicals is the
decomposition of hydroperoxides [7,11]. Even though
oxidation can be described by classical kinetic models, it is
not clear if the kinetic parameters associated to elementary
reactions are common to all epoxy resins or not.
(II) Among the main molecular modiﬁcations, the appearance of
several sort of amide and carbonyl species was shown by
FTIR [6,9,12]. It seems that they originate from isopropanol
groups being systematically involved in radical attack.
(III) The changes at macromolecular scale during thermo-
oxidation have been investigated by Tg change (measured
by Differential Scanning Calorimetry) or Ta (measured by
Dynamic Mechanical Analysis). In aromatic epoxies, a
decrease of Ta is attributed to a predominant chain scission
phenomenon [13,14]. The so called “internal anti-
plastiﬁcation” [13,15] is also observed and would come from
the destruction of isopropanol moiety associated to b tran-
sition [16].
Since there is, to our knowledge, no deﬁnitive conclusion on the
link between structure, oxidizability and consequences of oxidation
on thermo-mechanical properties, the aim of this work is to study
the thermal oxidation of DGEBA/isophorone diamine (IPDA) and
DGEBA/4,7,10-Trioxa-1,13-tridecanediamine (TTDA). By comparing
the degradation of these two systems, we aim to answer the
following questions:
- Are chemical changes observed in both these epoxy systems
similar to those already reported in the literature?
- What is the inﬂuence of molecular mobility on oxidation ki-
netics, knowing Tg of the two chosen systems is quite different?
- What is the inﬂuence of the hardener part on the thermo-
oxidation of epoxy/amine?
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials
The bisphenol A diglycidyl ether DGEBA (DER 332 - CAS 1675-
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54-3 e ref 31185 supplied by Sigma Aldrich) has a degree of poly-
merization n ¼ 0 and a number average molecular mass equal to
340 g/mol. Two kinds of hardeners have been chosen:
- the isophorone diamine here denoted by IPDA (CAS 2855-13-2e
ref 118184 supplied by Sigma Aldrich, M ¼ 170.3 g/mol).
- the 4,7,10-trioxa-1,13-tridecanediamine here denoted by TTDA
(CAS 4246-51-9 e ref 369519 supplied by Sigma Aldrich,
M ¼ 220.3 g/mol).
The structure of chemicals is given in Fig. 1.
These components were mixed in stoichiometric ratio i.e. 100 g
of DER 332 þ 25 g IPDA and 100 g DER 332 þ 29 g of TTDA. DSC
scans of those mixtures display the classical exothermal peak with
a speciﬁc cure enthalpy ca 400 J/g for both systems respectively and
a maximal temperature of 117 C for DGEBA/IPDA (consistently
with [17,18]) and 114 C for DGEBA/TTDA.
The systems were fully cured (as checked by DSC from the total
disappearance of exothermal signal and by FTIR from the loss of
914 cm1 peak attributed to epoxide group) according the
following conditions:
- curing at 60 C during 2 h and post curing at 160 C under
vacuum for 2 h for DGEBA/IPDA
- curing at 60 C during 1 h and post curing at 80 C under vacuum
for 2 h for DGEBA/TTDA.
In order to obtain 10e30 mm ﬁlms so as to avoid the so-called
Diffusion Limited Oxidation [3e5]. The glass transition tempera-
tures of the networks were found to be ca 166 C for DGEBA/IPDA
and 69 C for DGEBA/TTDA. Their DSC thermograms (Fig. 12) are
shown in Appendix and conﬁrm they are fully cured.
2.2. Ageing
Thermal ageing under atmospheric air was performed in
ventilated ovens (calibrated at ± 3 C) at 110 C, 150 C and 200 C.
Films were periodically removed for analysis.
The inﬂuence of oxygen pressure on oxidation rate was studied
by performing ageing tests in autoclaves under 50 bars of pure
oxygen at 110 C.
2.3. Fourier transform infra-red spectroscopy (FTIR)
FTIR spectroscopy in transmission mode was performed on free
standing ﬁlms using a Frontier spectrophotometer (PerkinElmer) in
the 550 to 4000 cm1 wavenumber range by averaging 16 scans
with a 4 cm1 resolution. Spectra were interpreted using the
Spectrum software (PerkinElmer) in order to determine the
absorbance value from which the concentration of oxidation
products was calculated with the Beer Lambert law:
A ¼ εl  l Cl (1)
A being the absorbance (corrected by the baseline value), εl (l/
mol/cm) being the molar absorptivity taken equal to ε1660 ¼ 470 l/
mol/cm for amides [9], and ε1730¼ 350 l/mol/cm for carbonyls [19], l
(cm) the thickness of the ﬁlm and Cl (mol/l) the concentration of
the considered species.
2.4. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)
Differential scanning calorimetry measurements were made
with a DSC Q1000 (TA Instruments). Samples with mass
ranging between 3 and 5 mg and sealed in aluminum pans were
heated from 0 C to 250 C at a 10 C/min ramp under nitrogen
ﬂow (50 ml/min). Results were interpreted using TA Analysis
software. DSC analyses were done to check the total cure of
samples and to measure the value of the glass transition tem-
perature of aged samples. Tg values were measured during the
second heating ramp (i.e. after having removed the thermal his-
tory of samples). Two samples of the same resin have been
analyzed for each exposure time to control measurements
reproducibility.
3. Results
3.1. Effect of temperature on the stable oxidation products
formation
The main changes induced by thermal oxidation are detected in
the 1550-1850 cm1 wavenumber range for both systems (Fig. 2).
An increase of 1656 cm1 peak is observed in DGEBA/IPDA as well
as in DGEBA/TTDA. This peak is associated with the appearance of
amide groups [6,9,12,20]. A band grows around 1725 cm1 for
DGEBA/IPDA and around 1736 cm1 for DGEBA/TTDA. These bands
are usually attributed to the vibration of carbonyl groups. Mecha-
nisms responsible for the formation of oxidative products will be
discussed in the next section.
The concentrations in each kind of oxidation products were
assessed from Beer Lambert law and their changes were plotted
versus time for each exposure conditions (Fig. 3, where the arrows
correspond to the time at which samples cannot be handed
anymore).
From Fig. 3, the following comments can be drawn:
- No signiﬁcant induction period is witnessed for both systems
whatever the exposure temperature, as commonly observed for
comparable systems [9,21]. Oxidation rate is deﬁned as the
highest slope of each curve. At 150 C and 200 C, the maximal
oxidation rate is equal to the initial rate whereas a slight auto
acceleration is noticed at 110 C and is more visible on DGEBA/
IPDA system.
- Oxidation rate values are reported in Table 1. It appears that the
oxidation rate for amide groups formation is always equal or
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Fig. 1. Chemical structure of (a) bisphenol A diglycidyl ether (DGEBA), (b) isophorone
diamine (IPDA) (c) 4,7,10-Trioxa-1,13-tridecanediamine (TTDA).
higher than oxidation rate for carbonyl groups formation
whatever the considered epoxy system for a given exposure
condition (this result depends, in part, on the choice of values
for molar absorptivity for amides and carbonyls which were
chosen in the range of acceptable values). Furthermore, the rate
of carbonyl and amide formation is always higher for DGEBA/
IPDA than for DGEBA/TTDA.
- The concentration in oxidation product reaches a plateau for the
long exposure times especially at high temperatures (150 and
200 C). There are several explanations for this behavior: partial
substrate consumption [22], loss of low molecular weight vol-
atile compounds containing carbonyl and amide groups [11,23]
(NB: the mass loss value at the long exposure times becomes
higher than 5%, but it was considered as sufﬁciently low in the
low exposure times so as to the maximal oxidation rates values
given in Table 1 can be considered as reliable), asymptotic or
steady state concentration in hydroperoxides close to 0 [24] but
the validation of the best scenario would be based, in our mind,
on a relevant kinetic model, which is out of the scope of the
present paper.
Values of oxidation rates were plotted in Fig. 4. It appears the
data follow an Arrhenius behavior. Apparent activation energies
of oxidation rate for amides and carbonyls formation are very
close (~83 ± 5 kJ/mol), which is consistent with DGEBA/PAA and
DGEBA/POPA132 [25] (despite activation energies are slightly
lower).
3.2. Effect of oxygen pressure on stable oxidation products
formation
The inﬂuence of oxygen pressure on oxidation kinetics of
DGEBA/IPDA and of DGEBA/TTDA has been investigated at 110 C.
Fig. 5 shows infrared spectra obtained for both systems at 110 C
under 50 bars of oxygen, at which we expect to be close to the
“oxygen excess regime” i.e. where termination reaction involving
alkyl radicals P (P þ P / inactive products, and
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Fig. 2. FTIR spectra of DGEBA/IPDA (a) and DGEBA/TTDA (b) during oxidative thermal
ageing at 110 C.
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Fig. 3. Changes in concentration of amides and carbonyls under air at 110 C (a), 150 C
(b) and 200 C (c).
P þ POO / inactive products) are negligible compared to
termination process involving peroxy radicals POO
(POO þ POO/ inactive products) [26].
It is noteworthy that the same absorption peaks appear for
exposure under 50 bars of oxygen and under air. We will hence
assume that amides and carbonyls can be used as common tracers
to discuss on the dependence of oxidation rates on oxygen
pressure.
Kinetics of oxidation products build up at 110 C under air and
under 50 bars of oxygen are compared in Fig. 6. For DGEBA/IPDA
system under high oxygen pressure, it seems that amides and
carbonyls concentrations have the same order of magnitude.
However, in the case of the DGEBA/TTDA system under 50 bars of
oxygen, one can notice that carbonyls concentration is higher than
amides concentration at low conversion degree i.e. for carbonyl
concentration below 0.2 mol/l. This point will be discussed later.
We were interested in plotting carbonyls vs amides concentra-
tion for all the exposure conditions studied here (Fig. 7):
- First, the ratio carbonyl/amide is almost constant for both sys-
tems in a ﬁrst approach (this result is here clearly independent
of the choice made for molar absorptivity value).
- For the DGEBA/TTDA system, the proportion of carbonyls over
amides is higher under oxygen pressure than under air. This
phenomenon can be attributed to a speciﬁc source of carbonyl
linked to TTDA segment oxidation (see ‘‘Discussion’’ section).
- For both systems, a slight curvature is observed when the amide
concentration excesses ca 0.2 mol/l. A ﬁrst explanation is that a
signiﬁcant mass loss occurs and volatiles would contain mostly
carbonyl groups but this interpretation remains speculative in
the absence of characterization of evolved volatile compounds.
3.3. Changes at macromolecular scale
Values of glass transition temperature (Tg) have been measured
during the exposures at 110 C under atmospheric air and 50 bars of
oxygen. They are reported in Fig. 8.
For the DGEBA/IPDA system, a signiﬁcant decrease of Tg is
observed either in air environment and under 50 bars of oxygen. No
further measurements have been done on DGEBA/IPDA ﬁlms after
544 h in air and 5.5 h under oxygen, because samples were too
damaged. It is noticeable that DGEBA/IPDA is in glassy state at the
beginning of the exposure, and later in rubbery state since Tg rea-
ches a value below 110 C after 3.5 h under oxygen and 544 h in air.
This large Tg decrease indicates that molecular mobility increases
during oxidation and that oxidation leads to a chain scission pro-
cess predominating over a possible crosslinking process in the case
of the DGEBA/IPDA system whatever the oxygen concentration.
For the DGEBA/TTDA system, Tg increases in air environment
whereas Tg is almost constant at 50 bars of oxygen. The increase of
Tg in air can be attributed to a predominant crosslinking process,
but the existence of a minor chain scission process cannot be
excluded. It was previously shown that termination between alkyl
radicals (P) are disfavored under elevated oxygen pressure which
suggests that crosslinking must be caused by reactions involving
alkyl radicals in termination steps.
Since chain scission phenomena is associated to the formation of
carbonyls and amides [12,27], we propose in Fig. 9 to plot (Tg e Tg0)
versus the concentration in oxidation products for both epoxy
Table 1
Oxidation rate of amides and carbonyls build up in air at 110 C, 150 C, 200 C.
System DGEBA/IPDA DGEBA/TTDA
Oxidation rate of amides formation in air
rox 110 C (mol/l/s) 1.1E-06 3.1E-07
rox 150 C (mol/l/s) 9.5E-06 3.1E-06
rox 200 C (mol/l/s) 1.6E-04 4.9E-05
Oxidation rate of carbonyls formation in air
rox 110 C (mol/l/s) 7.7E-07 1.9E-07
rox 150 C (mol/l/s) 3.6E-06 1.6E-06
rox 200 C (mol/l/s) 9.4E-05 3.8E-05
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Fig. 4. Arrhenius plot of oxidation rate for DGEBA/IPDA and DGEBA/TTDA under air
and activation energies of oxidation (Eox).
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Fig. 5. FTIR spectra of DGEBA/IPDA (a) and DGEBA/TTDA (b) during oxidative thermal
ageing at 110 C under 50 bars of oxygen.
systems at 110 C under air and oxygen excess (50 bars).
- In the case of IPDA, the chain scission rate under air is slightly
lower than under oxygen excess. It can be explained by the fact
that the amount of crosslinking due to alkyl radicals (P)
recombination is very weak in comparison with the amount of
chain scission especially under oxygen excess.
- In the case of TTDA, macromolecular changes depend on oxygen
partial pressure as we have seen previously: if the chain scission
process is clearly predominant under 50 bars especially at low
conversion degree i.e. for carbonylþ amide concentration lower
than 0.5 mol/l, a crosslinking process is then put in evidence for
the exposure air condition (0.2 bars). In terms of oxidation
mechanism, the alkyl (P) recombination could not be neglected
here especially at low oxygen partial pressure.
In order to investigate the effect of exposure temperature on the
mechanism of macromolecular change, (Tg e Tg0) values were also
measured for an exposure at 200 C. At 110 C, IPDA is oxidized in
glassy state and TTDA is oxidized in rubbery state whereas both are
in rubbery state at 200 C. Fig. 10 reports (Tg e Tg0) as a function of
carbonyl þ amide concentration for both exposure temperatures. It
suggests that if crosslinking is slightly favored in rubbery state for
DGEBA/IPDA system and possibly by the enhancedmacromolecular
mobility, (Tg e Tg0) changes are poorly dependent on exposure
temperature. In other words, macromolecular modiﬁcations are
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Fig. 6. Amides and carbonyls build up for DGEBA/IPDA (a) and DGEBA/TTDA (b) at
110 C under 0.2 bars (empty symbol) and under 50 bars (full symbol) of oxygen.
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hardly driven by the chain mobility (glassy vs rubbery state) in this
temperature range.
4. Discussion
For us, the most striking results of this study are:
- DGEBA/IPDA system oxidizes faster than DGEBA/TTDA in the
whole range of conditions under study.
- DGEBA/IPDA undergoes mainly chain scission which is not
systematic for DGEBA/TTDA.
We will try here to interpret those results by discussing the
three following points in term of structural characteristics expected
to inﬂuence the oxidation kinetics:
- Concentration in oxidizable sites (the “Achille's heels” [28])
identiﬁed as responsible for the formation of amide and
carbonyl groups in order to explain the difference in oxidation
rate between both epoxy/hardener systems.
- Inﬂuence of macromolecular mobility, which can trigger some
bimolecular processes in oxidation especially termination steps
[29] and later crosslinking.
- The chemistry of hardener group explaining its sensitivity to
oxidation and the existence of speciﬁc mechanisms leading to
chain scissions or crosslinking.
4.1. On the concentration in reactive sites in DGEBA/IPDA and
DGEBA/TTDA
Some possible mechanisms for the amides and carbonyls for-
mation are given in Scheme 1.
Let us ﬁrst assume that the reactivity of each sort of CH2 located
respectively in a position of a nitrogen or an oxygen atom are ruled
by the same set of rate constants denoted by kia (a stands for amide)
and kic (c stands for carbonyl). The rate for amides and carbonyls
formation under oxygen excess (e.g. 50 bars O2) would be thus
given by:
ramide ¼ ga
k23a
k6a
½PHa2 (2)
rcarbonyl ¼ gc
k23c
k6c
½PHc2 (3)
Where k3 denotes the rate constant for propagation
POO þ PH / POOH þ P and k6 for termination
POO þ POO/ inactive products (P and POO respectively stand
for alkyl and peroxy radical, POOH for hydroperoxide and PH for
any oxidizable group).
As a result, the difference in rate of amide formation would
originate from a difference in concentration of sites [PHa] to
generate amides and [PHc] to generate carbonyls.
The concentration of reactive sites likely to generate amides
([PHa]) or carbonyls ([PHc]), can be estimated from the structure of
a repetitive unit made of 2 DGEBA þ 1 amide group which can be
considered as a “monomer” unit [30]. It contains 4 CH2 in a posi-
tion of nitrogen atom in both cases (DGEBA/IPDA and DGEBA/
TTDA). The molar mass of this “monomer” are respectively equal to
851 g/mol for DGEBA/IPDA and 901 g/mol for DGEBA/TTDA so that
the concentration in reactive site [PHa] are very close in both
systems (ca 7 mol/kg in DGEBA/IPDA vs 6.6 in DGEBA/TTDA). As a
result, oxidation rate (ramide) discrepancy between both epoxy
systems cannot be attributed to differences in reactive site
concentration.
In the case of carbonyls, there are much more possibilities for
their formation since each CH2 in a position of an oxygen group are
suspected to oxidize to give a carbonyl group responsible for the
FTIR absorption centered at 1730 cm1. Identically than for amides,
it can be estimated that the concentration in such CH2 is 9mol/kg in
DGEBA/IPDA and 15 mol/kg in DGEBA/TTDA. Here also, this is not
the right argument to explain why carbonyls appear faster in
DGEBA/IPDA than in DGEBA/TTDA.
Last, this simple reasoning, it would be difﬁcult to explain why
the values of ratio between amides and carbonyls formation rate
are the same in DGEBA/TTDA and DGEBA/IPDA (see Fig. 7).
In conclusion, the fast oxidation of DGEBA/IPDA compared to
DGEBA/TTDA cannot be explained from the simple comparison of
the relative concentration in reactive sites. Another explanation
based on their reactivity (i.e. linked to the relative value of ki) will
be envisaged in the next paragraphs.
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4.2. On the inﬂuence of macromolecular mobility on oxidative
stability
Mayo [29] reported the greater oxidizability of bulk PP
compared to short hydrocarbons with tertiary carbons, and pointed
out the role of macromolecular mobility on the termination rate to
explain this behavior. This was later conﬁrmed in the case of epoxy
radiolysis [31] where the kinetics of termination between radicals
were expressed in function of radicals diffusivity [32] and in
another recent work reporting the very low termination rate in a
hydrocarbon glassy network [33].
During an exposure at 110 C, DGEBA/IPDA is in glassy state
where radicals would hardly terminate (thus increasing the
oxidation rate) whereas DGEBA/TTDA is in rubbery state (i.e. higher
mobility and thus higher termination rate) which would explain its
greater stability towards oxidation. However, if low macromolec-
ular mobility would actually induce a higher oxidation rate, passing
Tg would induce a change in the oxidation rate (rOX) value or at least
a change in its apparent activation energy.
An answer comes from plotting the maximal rate for amide
formation for both systems under investigation in an Arrhenius
diagram together with four other datasets from literature so as to
compare epoxy materials differing by their initial Tg value and aged
below and above their glass transition temperature (Fig. 11). (NB:
the same was done for carbonyls but is not presented in the aim of
conciseness).
According to Fig. 11, there is no breakdown or curvature in the
Arrhenius diagram. Apart from a coincidence, it means that all the
rate constants, at least k3 (for propagation reaction
POO þ PH / POOH þ P) and k6 (for the termination reaction
POO þ POO / inactive products), obey Arrhenius law i.e. that
there is no change in their activation energy when passing Tg (NB:
P and POO respectively stand for alkyl and peroxy radical, POOH
for hydroperoxide and PH for any oxidizable group). This ﬁrst
observation militates against the hypothesis of the control by
macromolecular mobility.
We tried to conﬁrm this conclusion by an analysis of the
apparent activation energy for the termination process. The acti-
vation energy for oxidation is given, in a ﬁrst approach, by:
EOXi ¼ 2E3i  E6i (i ¼ amide or carbonyl) (4)
A linear relationship has been proposed by Korcek et al. [35]
between the activation energy for propagation changes with the
dissociation energy of CeH bond:
E3 ¼ 0.55  (BDE(CeH)  261.5)
where E3 and BDE are expressed in kJ/mol.
Hence, E3 does not exceed 60 kJ/mol [24,36] so that:
E6 < 120  EOXi
The maximal value for E6 estimated from the apparent activa-
tion energies for carbonyls and amides formation are systematically
lower than 60 kJ/mol (Table 2) which is the same order of magni-
tude than for termination processes for liquid hydrocarbons [37]
and signiﬁcantly lower than the activation energy for processes
expected to be controlled by the diffusivity of macromolecular
radicals (typically more than 100 kJ/mol [38]).
Moreover, it is noteworthy that in the case of DGEBA/IPDA, there
are nomajor changes on themain characteristics of oxidation above
Tg i.e. predominance of chain scission over crosslinking, and faster
rate of oxidation products than in DGEBA/TTDA.
To conclude, our analysis of data militates against any expla-
nation based on macromolecular mobility for difference between
oxidation kinetics of DGEBA/TTDA and DGEBA/IPDA. A possible
explanation is that the b transition, which is associated to the iso-
propanol moiety, induces sufﬁcient mobility for allowing the
mobility of radicals [13].
4.3. On the chemistry of hardeners
The last possible explanation to interpret the difference be-
tween DGEBA/IPDA and DGEBA/TTDA is based on the intrinsic
reactivity of hardeners. This might actually explain why:
① DGEBA/IPDA undergoes mainly chain scission whereas
DGEBA/TTDA undergoes in part some crosslinkings (which
may predominate under air).
② High proportion of carbonyls compared to amides in DGEBA/
TTDA for exposure under high oxygen pressure (Fig. 7).
In a very simple ﬁrst approach, the sensitivity to radical oxida-
tion of hardener groups can be evaluated by some physico-
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Scheme 1. Formation of oxidation products in epoxy/amine systems.
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Fig. 11. Arrhenius plot of oxidation rate under air of different systems.
chemical data such as:
- the bond dissociation energy of CeH group suspected to be the
weakest point of the hardener group. It seems that the presence
of a nitrogen atom in a position of CeH is more detrimental to
BDE than the presence of an oxygen atom [39,40], and that
tertiary CeH are weakest than secondary ones so that CeH
present in IPDA are expected to be more sensitive to radical
attack than CeH in TTDA.
- the ratio k3/(2k6)1/2, where k3 and k6 are respectively the rate
constants of the POO þ PH / POOH þ P propagation and
POO þ POO/ inactive product termination. It increases with
the sensitivity to oxidation. (NB: Pand POO are respectively
alkyl and peroxyl radicals, PH are the reactive sites of the
polymer, POOH are hydroperoxides).
Those data have not been determined, to our knowledge, for
TTDA and IPDA but literature reports some values for model com-
pounds having a certain similarity with hardeners under
investigation:
① for IPDA:
N H
BDE ~381 kJ/mol [41].
k3/(2k6)1/2 ¼ 1.05  103$exp(27500/RT) ~ 0.186 l1/2/mol1/2/s1/
2 at 110 C [36].
② for TTDA:
O
O
H
BDE ~ 400 kJ/mol [34].
k3/(2k6)1/2 ¼ 3.6  104$exp(50400/RT) ~ 0.005 l1/2/mol1/2/s1/
2 at 110 C [42].
In other words, part of our results can be explained by the dif-
ference in oxidative stability of hardeners groups.
Let's now turn to the degradation route of some radicals located
on hardener moiety. IPDA group can produce at least two sorts of
alkyl radicals (Scheme 2).
Table 2
Comparison of mobility dependence of oxidation phenomenon between different systems epoxy/amine.
DGEBA/IPDA DGEBA/TTDA DGEBA/polypropylene ether
amine (POPA132) [9]
DGEBA/PAA [9] DGEBA/polypropylene
ether amine
(POPA230) [1]
DGEBA
/cyclohexylamine [1]
DGEBA/PDA [34]
Tg (C) 166 69 75 68 95 150e155 Not given
Temperature range 110 Ce200 C 110 Ce200 C 70e150 C 70e150 C 25e200 C 25e200 C 200e300 C
Eox (kJ/mol) 83 85 56.2 55.2 75 71 69.4
E6 (kJ/mol) 34.6 33.2 61.8 62.8 43 47 48.6
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Scheme 2. Possible structure of alkyl radical formed in DGEBA/IPDA.
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Scheme 3. Possible pathways for hydroperoxides decomposition in DGEBA/IPDA.
Those radicals will generate a hydroperoxide, the decomposi-
tion of which will generate an alkoxy radical PO (Scheme 3).
Product Ic and Ie corresponds well to a chain scission product
whereas product Id leads to an increase of the ﬂexibility of the
hardener segment and then to a Tg decrease [26]. In our mind, the
crosslinking is unlikely for at least two reasons:
- radicals are particularly hindered and it is difﬁcult to imagine an
alkyl coupling reaction (P þ P / inactive products).
- dialkylperoxides POOP would actually generate a crosslink but
they are fairly unstable and would very fast decompose [43].
In TTDA, it is possible that alkyl radicals (P) are generated in the
vicinity of ethers (Scheme 4).
The high level of carbonyls observed in Fig. 7 would be thus
explained as follows: those alkyl radicals will react with oxygen to
generate peroxyl radicals (P þ O2 / POO). Under high oxygen
pressure, those later can terminate by a dismutation process lead-
ing to several carbonyl species (Scheme 5).
Under air, alkyl radicals (P) are expected to participate to
termination by coupling thus explaining the existence of a crosslink
(Scheme 6). The possibility of an internal coupling (also shown in
Fig. 6) involving an increase of the rigidity of the hardener segment
(and later its Tg) cannot be excluded.
For summarizing, these proposed mechanisms explain why:
- The relatively high steric hindrance makes the coupling very
slow in the case of DGEBA/IPDA system compared to DGEBA/
TTDA (i.e. (k5(POO þ P))IPDA < (k5(POO þ P))TTDA and
(k4(P þ P))IPDA < (k4(P þ P))TTDA) so that oxidation rates are
higher for DGEBA/IPDA than DGEBA/TTDA.
- It is more difﬁcult to propose reactions leading to crosslink in
DGEBA/IPDA compared to DGEBA/TTDA because the 6 carbon
cycle in IPDA is expected to undergo chain scissions whereas
TTDA group ﬂexibility explains in part why this hardener leads
to crosslink reactions.
In other words, the main trends reported in this paper originate
from the speciﬁc reactivity of the hardener. The steric hindrance
plays a major role as it can be observed in the case of model radicals
[44]. It seems obvious that radicals contained in IDPA moiety are
less accessible than those contained in TTDA leading to mainly
chain scission.
5. Conclusions
This paper addresses the case of the thermal oxidative
degradation of two stoichiometric fully cured epoxy-diamine sys-
tems based on DGEBA (DER 332) with two different hardeners:
- Isophorone diamine (IPDA) which is highly rigid and leads to a
network having a Tg ca 166 C.
- 4,7,10-Trioxa-1,13-tridecanediamine (TTDA) which is ﬂexible
and leads to a network having a Tg ca 69 C.
Appearance of stable oxygenated species was followed by FTIR
and chain scissions and/or crosslinking were detected from Tg
changes measured by DSC. The degradation of both systems was
shown to generate the same oxidation products i.e. amides
and several kinds of carbonyls. In a ﬁrst approach, the relative
proportion of amides over carbonyls is almost the same (amides
concentration is about twice the concentration in carbonyls).
The rate of formation at several temperatures (from 110 to
200 C) and oxygen pressures (air and 50 bars oxygen) showed
DGEBA/IPDA degrades about three times faster than DGEBA/
TTDA. Several reasons were envisaged: the concentration in
oxidizable sites located in a position of heteroatoms, the
difference in macromolecular mobility expected to inﬂuence the
kinetics of degradation, and the reactivity of oxidizable sites
placed on hardener group, this latter being for us the best
explanation.
Both systems also differ in the consequences of oxidation at
macromolecular scale: DGEBA/IPDA is a rigid resinwhere oxidation
leads mainly Tg depletion associated to chain scissions whereas
DGEBA/TTDA was observed to undergo mainly crosslinking. This
difference was discussed regarding the possible reaction pathways
associated to the hardener part.
Finally, this work illustrates the effect of the hardener nature
on the long term performances of epoxies. Despite epoxy/diamine
systems have in common the >N-isopropanol group being ex-
pected to be the main site for oxidation, it is shown that hardener
signiﬁcantly modiﬁes the kinetics of degradation. This means that
any kinetic model dealing with the simulation of oxidation rate
has to take into account reactions occurring on the hardener part.
It also illustrates the necessity to focus on the consequences of
oxidation in terms of chain scissions or crosslinking and the ex-
istence of end of life criteria speciﬁc to each given epoxy/diamine
system.
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Scheme 4. Possible structure of alkyl radical formed in DGEBA/TTDA.
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Appendix. Cure of the epoxy diamine system
Fig. 12 displays:
- The thermograms of the ﬁrst heating ramp for an uneacted
epoxy þ diamine mixture where the curing exotherm is well
visible (‘thermogram of cure’)
- The thermograms of in situ cured epoxy þ diamine mixture
(“thermogram after cure in situ DSC”) obtained after a ﬁrst
heating ramp, where the exothermal signal corresponding to
the cure is here no visible anymore. It also shows the glass
transition of fully cured networks.
- The thermograms of epoxy þ diamine systems cured according
to the procedure detailed in the “Experimental” section. It can
be observed that the curing exotherm is not visible (total con-
sumption of reactive function) and that the glass transition
values are very close to those observed in the thermogram after
in situ cure in the DSC.
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Fig. 12. DSC thermogram of DGEBA/IPDA (a) and DGEBA/TTDA (b) of uneacted
expoy þ diamine mixture and comparison of thermogram for epoxy cured in situ in
the DSC cell and cured according to the procedure detailed in ‘‘EXPERIMENTAL
SECTION’’.
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